
Shookite Nader of a Female.
The Boils /3wrneri.--Arreal Iler'Bus.

trand.--The Toledo Commercial of the 18th
tilt., relates the particulars of the met•
der of the wife of Return J. M. Ward, in
Sylvania, Ohio, on the Sd oft., it sp•
petrel that Ward hid been in the habit of
ill using his yrife, who once left him on ec-

tenant of his brutality. She disappeared
frnm his house on the 3d, and Ward told
his neighbors that she had left him again..
His replies to questions intended to aster-

tain'the,reason for her disappearance, were
not satisfactory, and suspicions were arous-
ed, Ward's promises were, therefore,
searched by his neighbors, who found moat
indubitable evidence that the woman
bad been most foully murdered, and that
her body had been burnt in her own house.
In a pile of ashes near the housethunsan
bones were foendr—an upper jaw alinott
entire, end pieces of a skull. Two finger
rings werealso found which were,recognized

thnse irOrn Watri.
The citizens who -trade the peiroh found

ahnodant 'evidence; as they thought, that
the effected Mrs. Ward bad been all burnt.
The lock of her trunk, pieces of dress,
'honks and eyes, end ',other articles were

found.: The citizens Oarehed further,*
The bed (defiles had the appearance of hav-
ing been recently washed. On opening the
.bolster and bed the feathers werefound coy-
.ered with blood. Blood was also found on
a mat in. the upper part of the house. A
minute Jwarch revealed traces of blood in

,other mos of the hum
Whether the woman had been stabbed of

'shot, they could not tell ; but that she had"
"been foully murdered and her corpse burnt,
they Ore eati4led. Ward was arrested

"and folly committed on a charge of murder.
lie is a tailor, about forty years old, and
nutria the deceased, who •was his third
wife, in Adrian, MiJhigan,Nmme tieuelest
summer.
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BUEHLER 6 EDITOR.

Mr The call for a Union State Conven-
tion, issued by the Republican and Amer-
ican members of the Legislature, to meet

in Harrisburg, on the 25th of March,
meets with a very favorable response
throughout the State. A disposition
seems to be maninfested by a few Presses,
which last fall lost us the 'State by their
opposition to a Union I:lei:aorta Ticket, to

play the lame game again. A cordial
union of all the opponents of Locofocoism
is desirable. We believe such a union
could be affected on an honorable basis, if
the extrimists on lioth sides were actuat-

ed by a disposition to conciliate by mut.

ual =cession. We have not a particle
of doubt • that a majority of the voters of
Pennsylvania are hostile tcinhe principles
and policy avowed by the Foreign party.
Why throw away the certainty of victory
by useless dissensions

110''The following was the vote in the

U. States Senate, last week, by' which that ;
body struck out of the Minnesota bill the,
section limiting the right of suffrage, to

"citizens" of the U. States :

yeas.--Messrs. Allen, Bell, of New Hamp-
shire •, Bigler, Bright, Cass, Collamer, Dodge,
Douglas, :hake° Fessenden, Fitch, Foster,:
Foot, Green ,

Bile, Harlan, James, Johnson.;
Jones, of Iowa; Neurse, Pugh, Sebastian,
Seward, Stuart, Toombs, Totteey, Trumbull, •
Wade, Weller, Wilson and Velee-31.

Nars.--Messrs. Adams, Ilayarcl, Bell, or
T.ennessee; Benjamin, Biggs, Bro,?liend,;
Brown, Clay, Crittenden, Evans, Ptah,
putrick, Geyer, Gwin, Houstomdlunter, her-
soti,-Jones, ofTennessee ; Mason, Pratt,Reid,
Reek, Slidell and Thompson, of Kentucky—:
24.

It la a matter of regret that such men as
Seward, Hale, Truiroull and Wilson, I
should be found side by side with Cass,
Douglas, Bigler, Toombs and other lead-
era of the Foreign'toarty; in thus toadying
to Foreign influence. The effect of the
,vete_is to allow every resident of Minnes.l
eta—nativeor fereigneruaturalize4 (RI
utanaturalized 740 participate io the for-I
'nation of a State Constitution. and the
'forming of n Government for the people of

Minnesota. It is an outrage upon the elec.i
tive franchise without any possible excuse.!Native barn American citizens aro put un-

'der tutelage fora period of 21 years, before
they are invested with this privilege. It is
bad enough to discriminate in favor ofFor- I
eiguers, by investing them with the same
privilege endive years tutelage. But. this;
thing of placing upon equality with no-
live horn American citizens, thehordes of
immigrants who but yesterday landed up-
on our shores--strangersalikkto oursucial
customs and established institutions—-
with the "rich brogue" of their vernacu-
lar still fresh upon their lips, and lovelur
the priest-ridden inetitutious of Omit...fath-
erland still fresh in their hearts—many of
them just from the Jails and 'Amer-hous-
es of Europe, and others the sworn vas-
sals of n powerful and anti-Republican Re-
ligious Dispotisru-7-is nuking a mockery
of the elective franchise, and sporting
with' the cherished In aitutions of this
Arent Republic. If the Republican lead-
ers intAd to ormmit themselves ton policy
of this kind, their party will ho a short-
lived one. We hope to see better counsels
prevail.-

• A Bloody, Tragedy,.
Attempt at Murder and Suichle--A

ahnekin event occurred in'Cincinnati' on
Monde), morning about halfleetfive o'clock,
whereby a man in a temporarb fit of
ty, after an attempt to take the life of his
wife, nearly severed hie head from his body.
The Commercial of Tuesday gives the fol.
Jokingpartioulara :

Gnld lived nearlv oppo:ite the
Oriunty joltwith his wife and two children.
A cooper by trade, he was always recogoi-
zed aa r sober, intiustrinna man, ands:care-
fel provider for his family. d Abouta week
singe be was thrown out of employment,
but previous, tn.this be had been occasion-
ally subject to a alight eherration of mind,
which since he had left work appeared to
increase, Yesterday morning, at the hour
above stated, hecomplained of bring a lit,
tie ,Unviell and expressed a purpose of going
out, from ".which be was disSuided by his
wife. He then got out of bed and wont to
a chilit at thefurther end of the room, which
he npined and took therefrom a razor and a
jackAnife, and-upon hie wife inquiring wive
be wanted to do with them, he replied that
bie.intended to cut come bread. There was,
however, an insane glare in the eyes which
terrifiedhis wife, and , Springing, from the
bed'ahn hastened -towards him in tittle to.
Catch his arm as' he was about making a
dash at hie thrrnat With the razor. Upon.

lie tbe knife which be held in
his left band into theright side of herabdos

. men, arid at the same• time cut her hand
with tbe,raznr. The poor woman contrived

,to.erpope• frem the room to that.of a neigh-
bor, when'the wretched man perpetrated the
act of fllgstructiop. by drawing the blade
ot the razor alross his own throat, cutting
through the jug.ulor, and altan4 severing

i.tbe bead from rho body, and when, in two
";teittutes after the horrid nffnir, the room
Woe entered, he war found lying upon the

' floor; witb his head resting upon the edge
ttfiilub. • ,

• Tba,bloody drame created intense excite-
went in the nbighborhood,and, the coroner
was cent who, after summoning a jury,

, proceeded:to exantiee into the particulars,
when a verdict io accordance with the above
foots was;rendered. )lrs. Gold was yester-

.

day considered. in a v. ry precarious state,
although'hopes were entertained thatthe
wound would not prove mom!. -

Font Trap.-Noar Troy, Bedford cowl

tA, Pa., lately, a twarnan 'had been annoyed
by the myeterions'.disappearance.of her but;
ter from 'the prendies, without being able
to detectthe thief.' At last she procured
a gilantity of strychnine and worked it into
a batch of fresh butter. This she placed
where it would be taken by the thief. A
fuw days-thereafter two children of A board-
ing-beuse keeper fell euddenle ill and died,
and Petite' of the boarders fell sick, and
were, at last accounts, in extreme danger.
TheWoman was Intmetliately urreatedr audledgodju Towautla juil. , ,

Affairs In Kan%ns.
Itr7.l.tter advice from Knovas do cot

differ materially from the first published
'mecums of the recent affray, resulting from
tbe gross insult of Shorrod, a Pro• Slavery
ruffian, upon Gov.- Geary. The Territor-
ial Council passed' rerolottnns denouncing
the assault upon the Governor; but the
Howie: which isin the complete control of
the Border Ruffiuut., t,ur•iaioed him.—
Jones (the individual who shot Sherrod)
is not she Governor's Secretary. He is
from ibis State. and went out with Gov.
Geary. Be has been held 5000 bail
to simmer.

' Noun Living in Sionw.—Mr.
• of;Stuithfield, It. 1., led oucthree hogs

•-{ to be slaughtered, and while be and his as-
.

*entente were butchering duelhe two others
irVicriouqy disappeared,: and nothing
could be found of them for 2six weeks.; at
length,they were di,scovered within forty

c.rods of the spefr; they had.subsistAi under
:tho'noir upon what they could find there,
and upon their own fat, of which each bad
/oat about ono hundred pounds.

. ,A Borrid Murder in lowq.—A Mr, • .Kellogg, of Delaware county, lowa, was
-moat brutally murdeml by his wife on e
eight' of 4anuary 9. It seems they had

• .r: Prod very, unhappily together for some
.; Alma, end itlthe time of the murder °eon.

'.-pied different belle. The heads of the beds
were .1 some distance from tho well and
she, during hie elcep, deliborately choppe.bin heed with an' axe in a must frightfu
winner. - One Now inflicted a deep wound
directly lute the brain over the left .eye,

• extending to the top. of the head. Two
. others were on the right of the skull, cou-

aingimmediate insensibility, though he 're-
, towed liftVforabout eighteen hours. TheA-:'44retivattifices 'tire rendered more painful

by thorat that,thewoman expected, hourly
to moo le the new relation of mother, which
b• airie@ tranepired. '

' Tho.l3'order Ruffians not only refuscrto
lyield the least in their outrageous legible'.
tion, tout seem disposed to add outrage to

utrage in thoir efforts to crush out Fro°.
dom. The bill repealing the . obnoxiouse.st oaths, which had passed the council
on recommendation of Gov. Chary, was

irejected in theHouse by an alniost ottani•
mous vote. The lame body , has passed ti
aw declaring resistance to ,the territorial
lawspunishobk with death!

*ea Vote into %.11itice Meat:—Tbe. trainba Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Ohiesgo.Alalrma, which arrived here at. one o'clockP. M. Monday, ran over an -unknownInati'ationtfour and a half miles bekiw this
city. lie-wee' lying upon the trick' in ai_statit'llinto:tication, and before the cars
could 6esiepEed the train was= upon him,
iitstAttkeil .cutting into:fragments.--

,•,,,Ots heart-au& his liver were, lyini,,•uponaide 'of dm track, his arntsou the.othe
',aide; his leis in another, plc,ce., The
.wweetwkiewas shaekiak to beho ld. ' 'Mt had

ty bottle In pnoketar the time
of ilk !!iatainans, Aut. " • •

*it I ' .P '4lt 4 .434; sta.reigu 4n ara ia1444.ivPtittileklre. ,iti ansialife
to her hat:bAntl. •'t'Mll he got a wife,•
*that; auaWetvil tho burbaud.

----------

-

HONOR TO DR. KANE.—Probably
the death of no one•individual for some
years, has called forth such general and
warm testimonials of regard ea the death
o'Dr. Kane, ttto ask braced Ando enlorer.
,Reeoluliena eulogietio of lu u genius and
pen4onal' worth and expreselre ofprofound
regret et In. early death, have beep psi-

The Stoutish and the Southern
Denrocrittie:ingsilaltions.

They impctitant result, of the recent
political revolution In Spain (says the
Honesdale Demoorat,) is the` re-establish-
!tient Of the Inquisition. Pers no

more cogent evidence oould be adduced to
she* thatilieYlafhulio Church waits on
political power; and that it is ever the
same, the progress of ages in civil and
religious libeity *producing no mollifying
effect upon it. '

In this connection it is not amiss briefly
to notice the developemedtof the icquisi-
,toriatfunetion in the Church.
\,Before the conversion of Constantine
the Great, the Bishops ale examined
inn) doctrines, and punished homy with
excommunication; but after the Emperors
became Christian, they ordained that such
as were excommunicated • should be also
banished and @reit their estates. This
continued till about 'the year 800, when
the power of the western Bishops was en•
larged to the authority of citing persons to
their courts, both to convict and punish
them by imprittonment, penances' and
death. ,In the twelfth century, heresy, as
it was then called, was much ineteased,
and the Inquisition arose in the persecu-
tion of the Albigenses and Waldenses.—
It wits instituted by Pope Innnocont 111,1
in 1208.

This pontiff was a maiVnf-great purity
of character and of "gonSiderable literary
attainments. As the part he hed,to sup-
port, was rather political than
so was his conduct actuated rather by the
daring ambition of a statesman, than the
misdirected zeal of a monk.

At the time of the Ratisbon conference,

when it became °Winos that no concluston
could he'rivived et with the professors of
the new tenets, and that even io Italy
disputes had arisen concerning the sacra-
ments, while doubts as regarded purga-
tory and other points of great moment in

the Roman ritual were awakening aiuong
the people, Pope Innocent one day inoni•
red of Cardinal Cara Ira, "what remedy
coula he d, vise( fur these evils ?" Thu
Cardinal replied, that a thoroUghlv search-
ing inquisition lt;is the only one sure to be
efficient, and his opinion was supported
by John Alvarez de Toledo, Cardiulel of
Burgos.

The old ,Dominican inquisition had
long fallen to decay ; the choice of inquisi•
tors was commit tea to the monastic orders,
and it sometimes happened that those men
partook of the very opinions they. were
appointed to suppress. The primitive
form had been so far departed from in
Spain. that a supreme tribunal of the
Inquisitioti had been established for that
country. Caraffa and Burgos were both
old Dominicans, zealots for the purity of
Catholicism, holding stern and gloomy
views of moral rectitude, in theirown lives

!rigidly austve, and immoveable in their

1 opinions. These tnen advised the Pope
to establish a supreme tribunal 'of the In.
quisition in Rome, universal in its juris-
diction, and on which all . others should

. .

I depend. • "As SC. Peter," exclaimed
1 Caraffa, “subdued the first heresierchs in
no other place then pone,- so must the

1 successors of Peter destroy al! the heresie's
world •of the wao.e in Home."

1 By papal edict six Cardinals were .ap-

-1 pointed Commissioners of the Apostolic
See, and Inquisit4s general and nniver•
sal in matters of faith on both sides the

1 Alps.
Not merely were the opinions of persons

inquired into, but doctrines contained iii
Wolin. It was decreed that no book,
whether new or or old, and whatever its
contents, should for the future be printed
without permission item the Inquisitors. ,
Booksellers were enjoined to send in cata-
logues of theirstock, and to sell nothing
without authority. The officers of ens-'
toms also received orders to deliver no
package, whether of printed books or man-
uscripts, to its address, without first laying
them before the Inquisition. This gradu-
ally gave rise to an Index of prohibited
books, of which the first examples were set
in Lourain and Paris.

From the first and throughout itsentire
career, the Inquisition was used, net only
as an. instrioneut for enforcing theologic
uniformity, ut leastso far "a. relates to
outward Expression; but was used as a
means of gratifying political and personal
hate. Men and women\were constantly
denounced as holding heretical opinions
through revenge. Husbands, anxious to
be rid of wives, and wives anxious to be
rid of husbands, complained of them as
heretics and had Mem either executed or
consigned to dusngeona for life. Thesame
tendency exists latently now in° all.socie-
•ties ; for nothing is more' common, when
other means of destroying the influence or
happiness of individuals fail, to accuse
them of bolding InCinstrous opinions on
religious subjeCts, and thus tutieee•eattm to
a sort of soei‘l ostrattiotu.

It remained for Gregory IX, in a Coun-
cil held at Toulouse in 1229, to give the
Inquisition its fuel form.- ,

• The punishment, often by burning
alive of heretics, was,aulled an Autoda
Fe. Thia is styled'an act ot faith, itud.is,

'sett bywearly all the State Legislatures coeval with , tbe Inquisition. Nut less
now in session ; while the- varitais cities than'one huutlrt:d thousand victims of the
and ' towns through. whicli Ids ;remains Inquisitors were burnt to death. One of
are expected to pass on their may (rem , the last ,exhibitions of this kind was at
littiriita; "sweets be died. are preparing Goa in 1787, where twenty persons per-.
for suitable demonstrations of regard.—.. billed. ilthough the faggot is not now
Last week our oytt LogiOatore passed a employed in, the' work of death, vet the
ee'rtes-4:lippropriate resolutions, ' and a- rPowerofthe Holy Oft—co is still exercised
public withtneetipg, In Philadelphiahas.deter: great severity,

~.. . .

„,..,,

milted to gouts unipument otte4,is re. --.:ln the fifteen Slave States of theInziP..;.Tbetiotellidie4tM;bie death will 1A mericau confedifsey, the deomen' Inlays,
doubtless call forth eimikaPliibutcs intau active operatioi a political Inquisition.
England, where hip services in sear.th of as pervasive in its reach and as cruel in its
Sir John Fruntiliti are• witady apprceia. 101h:thou as, the lion,ish Inquisition.—

. ted. , Its design Ii substantially tl;c same— to~...

aid despotism and suppress liberty. This'
Inquisition is organised in seenni, and its
officers and agents are ottly.-known to the
public when they have occasion to exer-
else their functions.

Wh'en Underwood of Shoorsdosh.„at-
tended theRepublioim Ifs-Sofia! Conven-
tion, the Southern Demcieratio Inquisition
instantly proceeded :aiainst him, and he
was compelled to abandon his family and
property, and bvioko himself to the.North.
in °Wei to save *life. ,When Striek-
land, the bookseller of Mobile, was iliseuv-
ered to have -furnished a few of his cos-

to*tire with the Life of Fred. Douglass,
the Democratic Inquisition was speedily
brought,to bear upon him, and he was
forced to abandon all he had and escape in
hot haste. It deserves obisrvation, more-
o7er, that one of the oilier officers of the
Mobile branch of the LcqUisition is Dr. J.
C. Nott, who atipiresthe dignity lied
impartiality of a philosoliher, and who, iu
his famous Work, "The l'ypes of Man-
kind," has avowed °pianos, totally sub.
versivo of Chriatianity4 ptofutind non.
tempt of popular opiip. When Stan-
nard of Norfolk exorcised his right of
suffrage in voting for Fremont and Day-
ton, On:Democratic Inquisition took his
case into hand, and nothing but the oo-
carrel:ice of a fire iu the city enabled him
to take his departure for the North, thus
escaping the fangs of the tormeuters;
When Hedrick ventured to express his
preference for Fremont over the other
presidential candidates, the Democratic
Inquisitors made him at once forsake his
professional chair and the State of North
Carolina. When the Republicans peace-
ably assembled in Baltiinde to form an
electoral ticket, the tools of Democratic
Inquisitors buret in and swept them out as
with a flood. All over there fifteen slave
States this Democratic Inquitision has con-
verted the postmasters into agents for
suppressing the circulation of such n,ws-

papers as dare say in plain English that
' Freedom is better than Bondage.

In view of these facts, and ninny more
like import which, we have not space to

mention, it is not weadvrful that in this
country Democracy and Popery have

I made a liege otkisive and defensive, de-
signing to stand hfall together.

The End of the Pierce Dynasty.'

fr- Tuesday last ended the official ca-

reer of Franklin Pierce, as President of
the United States. No man ever was el- 1
evated to that exalted station under more
favorable circumstances, or enjoyed better
opportunities to endear himself to the
American peopfe, by allaying sectional
animosities and oeinsuting the bonds
of the Union ; yet no one ever more
abused the privileges enjoyed, and more
signally failed in wording a 'fame fur him-
self, and promoting harmony ,end concord
among the different sections of the country.
No man ever, was elected with greater
lunanimity, mill none ever retired, except
the ingrate Tyler, who had the approving
smile of a less number of those who aided
iu his election.

Gen. Pierce may be an honest, well-
meaning man; but, called to an office for
which he was unqualified, his Adminis-
tration has been but a series of blunders,
as might have beec expected. and he now

closes it. to the regret of his office-holders,
it may be, hut to the great relief and satis-
faction of all parties of his countrymen.—

If the weakness and imbecility which
characterized his Presidential career were

all that his couutryineu had to charge
against hitn,•he might claim and be enti-

tled to their sympathy ; but, alas ! ho has

not only been a weak and imbecile. Chief
Magistrate, but he deliberately falsified the

pledges upon which he was elected by so

large a vote of his countrymen. He came
into office solemnly ploged to regard and
to treat the compromise measures of 1850
us a finality of the slavery question. But
fur that pledge, be never would havp been

I elected. Haw he performed it, we need
not .say. The repeal of the Missouri
Compromise tells the tale. By favoring
that measure and securing ita passage. Ito
not only violated the pledge upon which

he was elected, but atirred up the bitter.
waters of sectionhl stifo, and brought upon
the country all the animosity which now
excites one section against the other. But
we will not pursue the subject. Speak
not evil of the dead, is a maxim which
may with all its force be applied to Gen.
Pierce. Hu is now a mere private citizen,
without powerof patronage, and hencefotth
he.will be looked upon•by his countrymen

as a living monument of the folly of mis.
guided ambitioio, associated with vaulting
incompetency.—Daily News.

• STILL IN AFFLICTION.—The lea-
ders of the Foreign party are yet in sore
affliction, anu find i:ns-balm for their wimp-

ded , souls. They groan audibly, and
mutter maledictions upon the Forney.
sellers, Cursing affords a slight tempore.
ry relief, but the remedy has to bo
very frequently.' 'lt is a melancholy re-

flection that,
.'........"Cur5es stick not,

Could they kill with cursing
By heaven I know of eleven heads in Harris-
Wouldsoon be blasted."

Old Mrs. Murphy recommends catnip
tea and malica elixir, which she says she
knows is good in cholicky pains.

ICPOur exchanges co the North and
gust epoak of tbe Gale of last Sunday and
blonday-as sthe heariest..of the 41e40.15-77"
At New .york;l3iiiiio--161.-tbriiughout
New England soew.full, with await

,

The'Legiolktute 'soljoorned
(I.i 1,1,4 till Tile:Kitty next, to euablo the
I)ettoeroc.y to attend the Itotusurittioo
coiotootties, tlta

Inougurnsloss of Me. Buchanan.
iiirMr. Buchanan was inaugurated on

Wednesdayvith the Oital ceremonies.—
The city:of' Washington vas densely
crowded, and the display'of military is said
to have been unusually brilliant. ' The
oath of office was administered by Chief
Justio Taney in front of the Capitol.—
Mr. ruchanan, in accordance with custom,
read a brief inaugural address. It is a
plain, busi nets document, free from the
highfalutin bombast which characterized

li Pierce's inaugural, but thoroughly parti-
I Zen in tone.

Mr. ,Buialionan announces his determi-
nation not to be a eanBidate for te-eleetion,
and promises his best efforts to promote
the honor and welfare of thO country.—
Ho endorses the Repeal of the MissouEi,
Compromise—lauds the Kansas Nebraska
act, and den ounces the agitation of the
Slavery question—favorsfa reduction of
the Tariff—thiuks a milit y road to Cali-
fornia ought to bo consti•uoted—professes
a desire to cultivate peace with all nations,
but hints at the possibility of an expansion
of our territorial limits, in which onntin-
gooey, if peacefully e-ffeeted, no nation *ill
be allowed to ietetfore. In other words,
if lce want to annex ;Cuba—England and
France must play hands off. We will give
the inaugural address in full next week.

PERFORATED STAMPS.—The
Postmaster General, has recently introdu-
ced an improvement in the postage stamps,
which according to the Phil adelphia
Ledger, adds greatly to their public con-
venience. lie has had them prepared on
sheets with perforation around the borders
of each stamp, do that they can be separa-
ted, one front the other, without using a
knile or pair of scissors. Besides the
saving of time in this improvement, there
k greater security that the stamp will
adhere to the letter a ; lor the pinto, or
rough edge left by the perforation will
stick butter to the letter, there being none

of the risk of the edge turning up when
it is continuous.

PHOTOGRA PIIY.— A perfect lac

simile of a check on a Bard° bank wets

photographed a few days since, presented
to the paying teller, and by him liquidated
without hesitation. The result of this test

shows the necessity of an admixture id
colors in checks, as well aiFi in b.ank notes,

to thwart the evils which this discovery
„

might otherwise lead to.

i 7 The LceofonoState epinvention, in
session at Harrisburg, on Monday and
Tuesday, nominated the fdlewing eandi-

For Governor—Gen. Wyo. F: Parker,
of Lycowing county.,

For Canal Nim
rod Strickland, of Chester county.

For Supretnqudge —ll,m. Ellis Lewis,
of Philadelphia.

An active contest bad been going on
for some time ip the ranks of Ella Opposi•
tion for the honor of these norninarionA—-
especially for that of Governor! The
contest between Packer. Col. Sum. Black,
of Pittsburg, and Win. H. \Vittie, of
Philadelphia, WAS close for some twenty
ballots, the friends of each stubbornly
clinging to their favorite. On the 24th
ballot Pucker carried off the prize, the
vote standing—Packer 68, Wittie 51,

Black 14. Gen. PACKER is a man of
pretty fair ability—has been in the Canal
Board, and largely concerned in the man•
agement of the Public Works. We
don't suppose the•thieves connected with
those Works, who have been robbing the
State year after year, will take his nomina-
tion very hard.

Judge STRICKLAND is an old politician:
He has been aiming hard for years to-get
his hands into the Public Treasury, and is
at last successful. He was nominated on
second ballot—Strickland 89, Lowry 33,
Scattering 11.

Judge Lewis is now on the Supreme
Bench. He is a pretty adroit politician;
and notwithstanding till Relive opposition
in the ranks of his party. he managed his
cards sufficiently well to serure.a re-nom-
ination ou second ballot—Lewis7B,Strong
47, Hepburn 10.

ICPCongre,Qs managed to got mobt of
iho important bills through during the
closing hours of the session. The Tariff
question was settled by a compromise, ef-

fected by Codercuce CoMmitteo on the

last day. The bill reduces the duties
ou Railroad Iron, and was resisted to the
last by the Pennsylvanin'delogittkan, except
"Beof Bigler,"! who allowed himself, as
usual, to be whipped into the traces by his
Southern masters.

The Corruption charge in -the lions°

was disposed of, by Messrs. .IVelAli, Mat-
terson,,Edwards, mid Gilbert. the implica-
ted members, resigoing their' seats.—

Messrs. Sinurionton non Triplelt (Repor.
tern) wero. expelled from the floor of the
House.

4.
Both Houses were in session all of

Tustin, night, adjou'ruing about noon on
Wednesday, in time, to participate in the,
inauguration, ceremonies. Millions ref
dollars were voted on the last day of the
acesion without members knowing the
specific objects of the appropriations, the
amendments rejected or adopted by the

orninitteesof Conference not having been
read want-of time. None'of the Bills
ftir the establishment of, stew lines -of mail
ate:truer' passed.

the closing sc.ortes of the past Con-
g.-Wea Wirii-7tltifitireififirErtiii-Olitrieleil
with many of its predecessors. There
was no -personal 'conflict nor drunken
disorder. •

irrThe Baltimore Annual Conference
of the 310tpedibt. Epicentral Church,' wet
in Beltineotc on Tuesday last.

,

THE RICH MEN OF NEW YORK.—A I
city. tax-book of Net' York has at last
been published, containing the natne and
title 'of every persed, corporation and
copartnership that was taxed /14/Ming ta '
the Assessor's books for the years 1850 ,
—7, together with thellllollntof property
on whir.h the tax was lei!ii.ll. This list!
gives, of course, only the amount of real
estate in the city of New York, and does i
not mention the amount outside of its lon- I
its which cacti citizen or corporation may
possess. And •as the valuation of the
Assessors by no means equals the actual
value of the property, on which taxes are
paid, it will be necessary to multiply the
sums recorded in the book by two or three,
in order to arrive at an idea of the true
value of the property taxed. *

Mr. William 13. Astor is taxed on 83,,;.
200,000 real estate and $755,000 person•
al estate. A New York Paper remarks
that there are many in that city who'
would be glad.to take his property off his
hands at the,mssessment price multiplied
by, ten. Only lour oilier persons are
taxed on amounts exceeding a milli/ of

i dollars. James Lenox, $1,338.88 ; Ste-I
I pken Whitney 81,400,000 ; Pet Loril-1fm.
lard, $1,020.000c. and Alexander 'l'.
Stewart $1,090.00'0. The paper to which
we have referred- states that instead ofl
only five persons worth a million and

lover, there are in the city at least fifty
who Att as rich. It nuttitions Peter

...---....,

Cooper, -Cornelius—Vanderbilt. Jeorge
I Law, S. P. Townsend, and the Grittnels.
Tne late Dr. Bttrdell woe taked, it strains,
for only 810,000 real eatate, and $5OO
personal property.

FANATICAL DELIISICN --WC neve sever-
al times recently hail occasion to refer to

or chronicle the success of some impious
(laud practiced upon credulous and ignor-
ant people. The latent instance is presen-
ted at Lowistown;' Pennsylvania. The-,
Gazette of that place. of Thursday, says:

The party calling himself a prophet, is
named Andrew lieu email, and is, we be-
lieve, a resident of Pittsburgh. His op.
erations were commenced on Henry Pe-
ters and others, and by representing that
the Scriptures were nut cotrect and tint

prorerly understood. gradually wormed
his way into the confidence of Peters and
others, until they actually' took up the do
lesion that Heineman was an agent of
(leaven, who for money could dt.pose of
the future. Front Peters he obtained Iron
fifty dollars iii Oct! bundled dollarq, and
has so infatuated loin, that the earnings of
a lile•tune seem nu I tuber to he of any
account. All reasoning hating failed,
John Dipole, a son-in law of Peters. very
I.roperly took the no..tter in heuul, and nn
Monday had Heineman ant-aced under
the vagrant act and tor obt.,iiinig urmey
order lake pretences. 'Pile first charge
lailed, but in the latter Esquite Siewart
held loin to appear'm Court. Sithastiuti
He mernan and Adam Peters enternig bad
in *3OO each.

IJN,OI.IAICABLit ATRI n We heard
yeah:lday a a ease of crint con, that
transpired a few days ugh in Fr:fut.:in', in
IVarren (found)). attended with as
revolting nifeinihdaneeti and exhibiting
much depravity as any.iraint•iiiidli ul the
k ind elm ever 18100 to Our k itowledg.i.—
The telltale participator WAR
and respected wile of a respvc,abiti eli:gett

of that, neighborhood, young. handsome,

enjoying a g I.uJ euniaide posttion, and
esteemed by'all who knew her for her
many tr.lfolywnd womanly virtues. The
guile adulterer had sumo real or fancied
(-Huse of emnidaint against the lady's this
band, and to revenge himself deliberately
set about the seduction nl his wile.

Alter the lienrLsh design was zeroth-

plished, he went to the hoshand awl boas.
ted of his achievement, naming tone.pl lee.

Ste.. sit clritliiriftalitipilv as to birce be Ito
on the mind of his victim. The outraged
husband, instead of shooting the seducer
through the heart or heitli g It to to death
with a eltib, took hint home and control'
led him with the wilt, who, after repeatvil
and persisted denials, seeing that her hus-
band was convinced of her guilt, at length
admitted her participation in the iniquity
The result, of course, is that the !sillily 14

broken up, perhaps forever. The three
children are torn Irmo their mother, who
is to he sent to her friends, whik the mon-
ster who accomplished the tutu, instead
of being summarily , disposed 01, as retri-
butive justice would seem to require, is
still at large to boast of his hilatuy.—
Daplon (U.f Gazelle, Feb. lg.

ADIPOCERATION.-A 'petritied' human
corpse, it is said, has recently been disin-
terred at Milwankie, Wisconsin, by the
opening of a road through a burial-ground
in that city. The body was that of a ger.-
tleman named 'Whitington &lyre,_ who
went from Elmira. N. Y., to Aldwaukie,
where he died, seven years since. The
body is said to hresbeen taken from the
grave and examined by a large number of
persons. Every feature of the face was
perfectly preserved, and the whole body
was as hard as the hardest stone. The
coffin was considerably decayed and the
remains in adjoining graves were nearly
decomposed. Much scientific discutod.in
has resulted front occasional statements of
this kind, ever since Adikocere was first
discovered, seventy years since, by Pout
croy, in the cemetery of the Church des
Innocens at Paris. At the last session
of the American Association for the Ad
vaneement of Science, the theory was put
lorth that there were no such things ail
petrified human bodies, it bsing explained
that the alleged eases were in reality in-
stances where the Mullett hod been conver-
ted into adipocere, or "waxy fa.l4,!which
results froni burial in moist placi,s under
peculiar eircmnstances. the Ably/an:
kie statement be true, however, as the
Boston Journal says, the theory must fall
to the ground, for it is averred that the
body .was •bas hard as the hardestArne.",

HORNED RAITS..--..i correspondent of
the New (Moine (La.) Picayune, in a let.
ter (lewd 2211 ult., says that en .cmihent
luouralist of that city brought 'suit against
a •Zoirave, for cheating him nut ul •20 as !
the piee of two honed rate-males and "
female. The savant kept his rats until"
they had a d. Wily, bin lound, the little'Irate had no hi rile. Art ollictii• who lied

. . .

pert(' long in; Afrina, explained the my:-.I.
to the mortified Olin:idiot: "Horned I.

rats, .said he, tiara msnufacurreil,'hy the I
?

Zotisites, whin take tw ra)s,..••puncture
their wises, and graft in each rat'a nosea portion of the oilier fa '0 taitaAl when
the..taiLrad...heres to tie_ fie_sli_ottliteE_ntilitt.
the tails are cut, end each ral \ lias4 horn."

Pootarto".—A Mrs. .14usoell, or; telimp.;
,on county. Ky., recently' giive birth to a i
triplet. - 411 were boys, the least at which I
weighed lovir. pitman. 'rite 'father and I
toothier were oradverse political sentilmoms, so the boys were natocti ilittgy '

,Clay, Daniel Webe:2Vatiti 'Lliwili.&lass,

A RFTIRED ERCLIANT DRUOORD.—On
Wednesday evening Alderman Eitue was
sent for In perform a marriage ceremony
in the south.eastern section of Ph ilade I-
pliia..end when lie arrived at the place he
found the groom in be an old men. having
A large family residing on Are', street, and
the bride to be a young lady of 25 years,
in desuerrite rircumstances, pecuniarily
speaking. 'rho old man, who it reported
0' he wealthy, bed been drugged, as is
supposed, by the •!l'emale. and the result
was, the Aldermau refused to perform the
ceremony. In order not to excite suspie•
ir,n, he stated that lie .would have In go
back 13 his office to get a certificate, and
instead of procuring the blank document
he sent an officer to the place and had th•
old man taken away.

DP:ATII OF A TLINPFII.AIiCI; LECTUM.—.
Capt. William Merrill, n temperance lec-
turer. well know for his zeal in that cancer
went to Frederick, Md., several weeks
since for the purpose 01 giving a series of
lectures throughout the county. He re-
mained there several days, and then pro-
ceeded to the residence of James L. Davis,Esq,. near linekeystown, where he was
stricken dowu by n severe atteck'of pneu-
monia, aggravated by disease of the heart,
under which he was laboring, and died on
Friday, the 20th inst., after an illness of
little more than a week. He was buried
on the succeeding Sabbath bp,puckeys-
town Division, Sons of Temperan

I'7' On Tuesday week the people of
Coburg, Canada, were favored wi:h a most
beautilul mirage, by which, it is stated,
houses, steamers, and even men, on the
opposite shore. (a distance of sixty five
oillt.s) could be plainly seen. The phe-
nomenon lasted about an hour.

TO THE MILLION.--Frof. Wood, of St.
Tamil, ban, after yearn of deep study and un-
tiring research, succeeded in presenting to the
Wine nit article superior to any now in use,
and indeed it is truly a wonderful discovery—-
we advert to his Hair Restorative; the only
article that has been completely successful in
cheating age of his gray locks, removing dan-
druff, itching, scrofula, ite. It restores the
grey-headed to more than the original beauty ;

adds new lustre to lucks already luxuriant ;

having the effect on coarse, harsh hair to ren-
der it glossy and watery ; fastens permanent-
ly hair that is loose or tailing, and many other
qualities which will become known as soon as
used,

The pride of mankind is develop-
ed in the keeping and arrangements of the
hair; perhaps from thefitct that it is the only
p.,•rtion o:*the human body that we can train
any way we choose ; how important then,
having this pot Lion loft to our care, that we
:Would use all the menus science has placed in
our hands to render it beautiful and perma-
tient. It you would have beautiful hair, glossy
hair, permat.ent hair, with its natural col-
or el,gatily preserved to extreme old age,
don't failio purchase Wood's Hair Restore-
t i ve.—Daity Law Slate Gazette.
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DAL[ EVS MAGICAL PAIN ENTKAC-
TO H.—Thegrea: and principal characteris-
tic., of Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor coo-

Ist, Of its never failing and unique proper-
ty, as hitifIn 35 upplic,l to ally external injury,

ch'e! in fh:ra,ttition instantly, and rapidly tb
reduce it. This texture constitutes its great
power to alleviate the pain of burns and
sealds, atnl other painful diseases, in so in-
erislib'y short a spa-c of time and as will ap-
pear from the few testi:no:dais hereunto an-
nexed. Every intelligent mind is fully aware
that, in all CIL,C.s of external injury, the pair.
it; produced by inflammation of the injured
parts toed, therefore. ifyou remove the cause, 1
the vireo mast etin•e.

2d. Its puritiew he properties neutralize the
poison (hat may lurk in the system, and will,
when applied to the sores, draw rapidly all
impure matter to die surf:ice. and eject ;t—-
-hence the great discharge it produces from
:;ores occasioned by barns—arid when applied
to old and inveterate sores, Salt Rheum, or
other cutaneous di:enses.

Each box of GExettat DAT.IXT'S PAIN Ex.
TRACTon has upon it a Nate Eta rased
Label with the signatorei ol(7. V. CLICKEN.

& CO., proprietors. and HENRY' DAL,
LEY, manufacturer. All others are mider-
felt. Price 25 cents per box.

t! _All orders should be addressed to C. V.
Cliekener & Co., 81 Barclay street, New York.

Itlareh6,lot

TO 0111 REA DER:S.—We are often
tempted to believe that mnukind are peculi-
arly unfortunate in entertaining so great a di•
verity of opinion in matters whit It relate to
the preservation of health ; but our better
judgment eon daces us that, however preja-
dicial it may prove to particular interests, it

nevertheless n wise provision of the Creator,
jrhefloalizinv the pecuniary privileges of his
erentures, and forestalling those petty jealous-
ies and contentions which arc so apt to mar
their happiness, Although our charitable
feelings might incline us to svislt health and
long life to the whole human family, they •are
still at liberty to enjoy their natural privilege
in the selection of such remedies an their jndg
ment or inclination may dictate to be the most
beneficial. The consequences certainly will
not rest on our shoulders. Our worldly pros-
perity has been sufficiently promoted by the
success which has already attended our en-
deavors i and when we tell the invalid that
Clickener's Sugar-coated Vegetable Pills are
the only remedy that can be depended on in
headache, salt rheum, dropsy, genet, fs of
all kindsoanndice, consaneption, and ant her
diseases which arise from impurity of the
blood and irregularity of the digestive organs,
we have done our whole duty. If the com-
munity are not convinced by the numerous
and welbanthenticated testimonials already
published, we scarcely know in what way to
carry conviction to their minds.

174These Pills ITlrty ho linfl of Storekeepers
in every city, town mid village in the United
States. marh6,2t.

A RECEIVE THAT .RAUELY EVER FAILS TO
CURE A COLIN—Now, while winter, with its
horthen ofca. and Coughs, is With us, we
kink it remedy that will relieve Such visita-
tions should he highly prized, mid. all who ••
know the worth of this remedy, will do ns we /

do—prize it 'doubly. Take a double- dose of
Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, and itwill give great-
er than • nuy other medicine we ever
fried; for we have rite!) , to repent the dose to •
ha entirely free from Cough, and ns soon as
thalungs have time to throw off the collected
mailer, the cure is. complete. As a. family
medicine, for the cure of Bowel Diseases,
Worms, Derangement of the Stoma, h and Li- •
ver, we can recommend it knowingly.

'• Idarch6,lm

`.The superiority of American inventive
genius, not only over that of ourEnglish pro. •
genitors, but indeed •or-all othernations has'
become too tangible to ba disputed: It was
twitorions 41t. the World'a Fair, in London, that
the Americans far ounitriPed all others'in the
useful inventions which they 'supplied. We

• beat the English in vessels, tailwinds tele-
graphs and manuftetures by power. 'Vie are
heating them in.the scientific arts .of Chemis-
try and Medicine, as *e_ have long beat the
rest 'of Mankind. A new and praCtical proof
of this assertion is shown in the fact that the
.princirlairemett icsrettha-allied armies-of- the--

East are furnislig, froaTiFililoortifory'cifimr
owh Countryman.. Dr. J. C. Alta ofLowell
is filling orders for Immense quantities of his ~

cherry Pecioria and Cathartic Pills, fiat. both
i the land and sea forcesTurkey.medi-•

ernes have been-tried and approved by those
linpower who have foatid them the most refill-
hie which they.eteuld procure for 'the exigen-

theyure tube employed.--4V. T.
Cily Times. March6,lt

TH STAII jAND BANNER.
ILETTIT SCIRC:

Friday Evening, March 6.

Religious Services for the next
Sabi)*ills.

Presbyterian Church.—Services morning
andsevening, Rev. Mr Van Wylie.

MOL.We understand that the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be administered in the
Presbyterian Church, on the third Sabbath of
March,(lsth).

Christ Church, (Lutheran.)—Services in
the morning and evening—morning Rev. Prof.
Muhlenburg ; evening, Rev. Dr. Schaeffer.

St. James' Church, ( Lutheran. )—Services
in the morning and evening, Rev. R. Hill.

AtethUllidi Episcopal Church,—Services
morning and evening.

German Reformed Church.—No services.
Assoctate lkformed Church.—Services

morning, Rev. Mr. Warner.
Catholic ChuLch.--Se, v ces.

The Prayer,lfeeling of the Presbyterian,
German Reformed, and the two Lutheran'
churches is held every Wednesday evening;
Methodist. Thursday evening..

COUNTY COMMITTEE.—The members
ofthe County Committeeare requested tomeet
at the office of 11.G. MCCREART, Esq.,ln this
place, on Tuesday, the 17th inst., at 1 o'clock,
P. M., to make arrangements for the appoint-

, ment of delegates to the Union State Conven-
tion.

M.Dr. SWOPE having resigned the office
of Physician to the Poor-House, the Board of
D irectors, on Monday last, appointed Dr. H.
S. Moots to that poet.

lii"Professor Russm.t. COMSTOCK, Mabbets-
villa, Duchess County, New York, professes
to have made an important discovery in Ag-
riculture, by which land can be rendered
much more productive, with less labor, tlitin
by the ordinary process. His system he de-
nominates "Terra-Culture," a knowledge of
which he imparts by lecturing to Classes.—_

We understand that a large Class has been
formed in Boodersville, in this county, and
that arrangements are being made to have

Comstock visit this Counts to introduce
his system

Ara"Mr. ACOR NORBEft inlen6 putting
up, during the coming summer, a two-story
brick residence, on the northwest corner of
Baltimore and High streets.

Dar Mrs. LAFFERTY. Wirt! of Mr: CHARLES
]..tt•rr:n^t, of Petersburg. (Y. S.) died during
the night of Friday last, without the conscious-
ness of her husband, who wee reposing by her
side. She had been in ill-health for some
time past ; brit mailing,an the evening pre-
vious, indicated Thom serious syenptotis than
usual. Her husband, in nwakaing in the
morning, found her in "that sleep which
knows no waking" upon earth. She lea,es
several children.

litiet•We publish in to.dit3's paper the pro.
ceeilings of a public meeting of citizens of
Iluntington township in regard to the unffir,
tunas School difficulty which has disturbed
the school administration of that ilistriet, ns
requested by the meeting. In doing so, we
do nut wish to he held responsible fur the
tone of the resolutions, or as endorsing the
sentitnents therein avowed. We know but ,
little °Nile merits ofthe controversy, and have j
only to regret that the difficulty exists. The
Common Sellout system is one of the noblest
institutions or State—defective in some porde•
tilers, it may be; yet worthy the confidence
and fostering care of all good citizens. We
hope the difficulties by which its successful
administration in Huntington township is
threatened, luny be speedily arranged, and
that the beneficent fruits of the system may be
fully realized.

Cd" A solution of the "Poetical Puzzle" in
our last, may he had by lakito, the letter that
accords with the toonb,:r of the line, viz:
Thu firnt letter of the first line—the second of
the second line—the third of the third line.
and so on until the fifteen:lt letter •of the fif-
teeuth (the last) line.

[l4,r the Star and Banner
EN/GM.I.

I am composed of 26 letters.
My I 14 23 2 is an Interjection,

2 21 13 8 25 is a town in Asia.
" 3 25 2 10 5 is a man's name.
" •1 18 is a preposition.
" 5 7 9 21 is a numeral.
" 6 3 3 15 is a beautiful animal.
" 7 IS 6 14 23 is thename ofa river.
" 8 23 12 16 13.24 10 is a division of Asia,

9 24 1 15 21 is a mineral.
a 10 3 9 11 is a girls name.
" 11 23 1 15 8 13 10 6 is a town in Persia.
" 12 17 9 cannot be seen by all persons.
" 13 22 21 11 25 2 is requisite to Sustain

life.
" 14 18 4 25 3 6 is what some young men

and women desire to be.
" 15 21 B'G is what we all should be able to

do.
" 16 10 22 6 is a measure.
" 17 9 6 21 is a Latin Adverb.
" 18 3 1425 21 13 is a term used in Gram-

mar.
" 19 22 7 12 2 is the name of a people.
"203517 23 is one of the planets. •
" 21 6 2 18 is a place spoken ofin scripture.
" 22 10 25 12 is found in many houses.
" 23 17 12 2 is a county in Indiana.
" 245 is a Win preposition.
" 25 15 19 21 23 13 is a town in Austria.
" 26.3 12 isoften a pleasant word.

My whole is a distinguished Institution in
the United States. R. N. It.

• [COMMUNICATED
Adam; Counly .Map.

An impression prevails, I am told, in some
parts. of the County, that no further opportel

• nity will begiven to procure the new county
map; but that the number is to be limited to
the present list of Subscribers. How that idea
can be gathered from my notice in Rio Conn•
ty papers, I cannot tell, but I take this oportti•
nity to cotrect the error, and to any farther,
that either an authorizeciagent or myself will
pass over every pUblic road in the'County
with the drafts or proof sheets; to correct .' all
mistakes in it,'-andttitive 'urtvr t4ntsoN who
wishes a Map; an opportunity to supply bim.'
.self. ' M. S, CONVERSE.

• LCOMUOXIOATED
Public 'Meeting.

Pursuant to a public calla large nui!itberof
' the citizens of Huntington townshifi, knew

.bled at, the academy in Peteriburg, on .Satur-
day, the 24th of February inet: On motion,
the meeting was`organized by the ,appointment

--ef-the-faHowing--EHfreerirr_ 7
•.ffieident—l'amus SielittNa7
Vice Presidenti—Stnuel Shelly,— Jacob

King,- Win.' B. Gartner, Joiseph ‘Vierman,
PeterMiller, Isaac Sadler, David Larew.

. Secrelories---Jaeob IL Miller, John
Howard Wiernian. I

Cu). F. t7►anxEß, prefacing them with n
few remnrl4, offered the following freaMble
nod resolutions, as expreashe of the eeati•

mint ofa large majority of the To: payers of
Huntington township, which,.on motion, were
unanimously adopted : •

WHEREAS, A majority of the School Direc-
tors cf Huntington township, have, in defiance
ofpopular sentiment, and by an arbitrary ex-
ercise of power, assessed and laid an onerous
and unnecessary School tax for the year 1857.
And whereas a large majority of the citizens
of said township, believe there exist no neces-
sity for so heavy and burdensome a Tax, eith-
er for school, or building purposes. And that
time said majority ofScher)! Directorrs, have
in thus braving the general sentiment of the
community, committed an outrage upon the
feelings of their constituents, that calls for a
severe and just rebuke. Therefore be it

Retolved, That the present School Law is
anti-Republican in its sentiments, and anti-
Democriltic intits operations ; as it places un•
limited Oliver inNtte harms of a few to levy tax,
build school-housek,-&< without consulting
the will of the people, and that too, without the
sanction of an oath. Thereby introducing
corrupt and arbitrary measures, rendering the
present system of education odious with the
masses. And that said law ought to be "so
amended, as to limit the powers of the Direc-
tors, making them subservient to the will of
the majority ; which is one of the cardinal
principles of our Republican Government.

Resolved, That the appointment of County
Superintendent of public schools is an nonce.
calmer), waste of public money, and ought to
be dispensed with.

Resolved, That with but few exceptions, the
Public Schools of Huntington township have
been for a series ofyenrs badly organized and
insufficient in their operations ; resulting ei•
flier from the want of capacity or inattention
of School Directors, or in a failure of the sys-
tem itself.

Rem)!red, That the "Academy" in Peters-
burg with some ialprovements, which would
not exceed in cost Two Hundred Dollars, is
abundantly sufficient for all the purposes of a
School-house. And that the stud School Di-
rectors in refusing the liberal offer of the Trus-
tees of said Academy, to lease said buildings
to them fur any term of years free q/' renl—-
for public school purposes, ana forming the
determination to build a new school-house a-
gainst well known, and expressed wishes of a
large majority of the tax-payers of the town-
ship ; have acted either through ignorance of
their proper duties and position, or from un-
worthy motives—thereby rendering unpopular
the present system of public schools, and ren•
deriug themselves unfit to hold the position
they now occupy.

Resolved, That we, the citizens of Hunting-
ton, having lost confidence in the ability and
judgment of the present acting Board ofschool
directors; do nsw request them to resign
their trust into the hands of the people who
gave it to them—so that the people of the
townmhtp ma.) have an opportunity at the ap-
prom-hing Spring election to elect such a
board of school directors, who will faithfully
Nwesent their intarests, and to whom they
will be willing to entrust the future manage-
ment of their schools; and the settlement of
the present difficulty.

Re,olved, That nothing in the foregoing
Resolutions is intended to reflect upon the
conduct of those who constituted the minority
of the board.of school directors, and who op-
posed the action of the majority.

Resolves?, That the proceedings ofthis meet-
with the preamble and accompaning res.

lutions be signed by the efficers of this meet-
ing. And that a copy of the same he furnish-
ed to the papers of the County for publication.

After the appointment of Committees and
assigning their respective duties, the meeting
adjohrned to meet again on Saturday after-
noon, the 14th of March. at 2 o'clock.

THOMAS STEPHENS, Pres't.
JACOB B. MILLER, Sec's.
ICP•The charde'ving the rounds of

few of the more reckless Loimfoco Presses,
that Horace Greely, of the N. York Tri•
bane, had accepted a $lOOO bribe for his
services in behalf of Railroad Company in
lowa, is a lie manufa-lured out of the
whole cloth. Mr. ()reply has met the
charge fully and squarel y

. The only
agency he had in the *l.OOO matter allu-
ded to, was to consent, as a favor to
friend who was about to leave Washington,
to receive and hold a draft fur 81000.
subject to an order for the same. He was
subsequently drawn on for the full amount
of the draft, and paid it. He never receiv
ed gtitillar of it. But a bold lie, "well
stuck to," will ittit.wer the purposes of
the Foreign party much better than the
simple truth.

DlS.Last week, at the Presidentiai levee,
in Washington, Mr. Hume, a wealthy, liberal
and highly respected merchant of that city,
wild ,. wending his way through the crowd, ac-
companied by two of his daughters, was rude-
ly accosted by u Col. Lee, of Virginia, holding
n Clerkship in one of the Departments, and
eharged with an attempt to pick his (Lee's)
pockets. Hume indignantly denied the hu-
miliating charge, and demanded an explana
tiou. A difficulty being threatened, theparties
exchanged cards. Next day Mr. Hume,
with a friend, called on Lee and renewed
the demand for An explanation. Lee inso-
lently renewed the charge. Hume, smarting
under the gross provocation, struck Lee with
a cane, when die latter drew a revolver and
shot Hume dead ! Much excitement existed
in Washington against Lee. He was immed-
iately discharged from the clerkship, and held
in $5OOO bail to answer the charge of "man•
slaughter." These Southern "bloods" never

commit "murder."

KrThe "New Coinage Bill" has re-
ceived the President's signature, and is
now a law. it provides for the redemp-
tion of the Old Spanish coins at, the U.
S. Mint, in the new cent only, at their
nominal value of 25,121 and 6}, for a pe-
riod of two years.

PROORK4I4 or POPCRY.—An American
writing from Rome says

..An intelligent Papal Priest, in the city
of Rome, remsrked to me that the news
they were daily receiving, especially from
America and England, fully justified the
expectation that in leer than two goners
tiona the Catholics, without a thirty yearn'
war, and with the use of very little trio-
lence,yould eo ovarflatik aril divide the
Protestarits, that Protestionism wroild bo
obliged to hide itself in a few obscure car.
nere like Norway and .I.tipland, if indeed
it continues to vegetate .at all .• When I
stated some difficulties in the way of such
a result, the priest replied that there was
but one real difficulty,. in the way, and
that was the progresenf, Protestant sci•
cure among the Catholic clergy of Ger-
many; and that they- wield 'devise, some
means to put a stop to that." •

-

- - .

Sun? BY Has MABTaR.—The Concord
:'lllaterre- iciater-that'itegTo boy

ways tilted:it-few miles,
t

gibers Ciairord,
few Jaya biome, by Jacob Fisher. Esq,—
It appears that the boy had run away
about a year miner, and Mr. Fisher suspee.
,ting his whereahouis, went in pursuit of
and overtook him, when the boy attempt!
ed hi. life by snapping a picot at W11'1..111111
Mr. Fisherinunediutely That Wm down.
killing him almost instantly. •

A Dawns WARDROBE.-44111. MeMI.
hOn, wbo receutly !nada, such a miserable
failure as an actre.e, at the Buffalo. New
York and Boston theatres. still maintains
her mania for the stage. What this lady
lacks in theatrical talents she makes up in
personal appearance. her wardrobe is said
to be the most elegant and expensive ever
seen upon the American stage. In same
characters she displays diamonds to the
value of twenty-five thousand dollars.

SINGULAR CAME Or SUIOIDE.-A
prisoner in the Michigan penitentiary.
sontenced to solitary confinement, was
found dead in hie cell. A steam' pipe
passing through the cell to worm it had
burst, and as no cry of help could be heard
by the keeper, to save himself from being
cooked to death the poor man cut hie

wrßaker P. Lee, Esq., at present nrie

of -the editors of the Norlolk News, is
about assuming the editorial chair of the
Richmond Enquirer, recently vacated by
Roger A. Pilot', Esq.

JUDGE WILMOT.--The garrisburg
Telegraph, in noticiog the arrival of Judge
WOmni at that pliVe. says :

"The friends of Mr. Wilmot will make
great efforts to get his consent to become
the opposition candidate for Governor;
and we hope that he may he prevailed
upon to accept that nomination. He
would not only poll the heaviest vote of
the opposition party ta the eluve•driving
Democracy. but would make a Governor
around whom every lover of freedom
could rally. Let us have Mr. Wilmot as
the standard bearer of the flag of freedom
in the text campaign ; and his name, vsso•
elated with oilier good and true men fur
Canal Commissioner and Judge of the
Supreme Court, will lead the party to tri-
umph."

ANOTHER SEARCH FOR SIR JOHN
FRANKLIN.—TIto Kingston British Whig
Rays that preparations are being made in
Canada For an eipedition to go in search
of Sir John Franllin. For this purpose
Dr. Rae is bmllding,.in the Kingston
dockyard, ass Artie schooner, to he ready
in May next to go to Quebec, and thence
to the A/ale regions.

MONUMENT TO MARTIN LUTHER.— A
committee, representing the most liberal
oldie German ecclesiastical parties, has
he,m formed at Worms. to raise a 'tattoos!
monument to Luther, in remembrance of
the memorable words which he pronoun.
ced to that city against all the oppressors
of eormeience. The sub.criptimi for this
object is very l opu'ar. and takes the char.
Beier of a demonstration.

MANOVER MARKET.
HANorEa, March 5, 1857.

FLOUR 11 bbl., from wagous, $5 50
WHEAT, --0 bushel, 1 20 to 1 30
It YE, 68
CURS, * "' 41;
OATS. 3.5
BUCKWHEAT, per bushel 50
POTATOES, per bushel 75

'FIMOTHY-SEED, 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, 7 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 50
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 00

YORK MARKET.
• Yune, March 4, 1857.

FLOUR, .e bbl., from wagons, $5 62
WHEAT, t 1 bushel, 1 25 to 1 37
RYE
CORk,
OATS,
TIMOTHY-SEED, bushel, 2 50
CLOVER-SEED, 6 75
FLAX-SEED, I 76
oLASTER OF PARIS, 1! ton. 6 50

BALTIMORE iIIIARKFr.
Carlfully corrected to Thursday, March 6, '57.
Flour, Howard Street. $6.00 g 6.00
Rye Flour 4.00 (o) 4.00
Corn Meal 3.00 (4 3.37
Wheat white 1.58 (4 1.62
Wheat, red L4O (4 1.43
Corn, while 56 (4 58
Corn, yellow 59 (itO 60
Rye, Pennsylvania 78 (4 80

teats, Pennsylvania 40 (4 42
lover Seed 8.00 (4 8.25

Timothy Setld- 3.50 (4, 3.75
Hay Timothy 15.00 (:.nt20.00
Hops • 7(4 14
Potatoes, 70 (4 75
Bacon, Shoulders St (ifi 10
Bacon, Sides. 10 Kr 4 12
Bacon, Hams 12i (3% 13
Pork, Mess 23.00 (424.00
Pork, Prime 18.00 (. 18.50
Beef, Mess 16.00 ci 17.00
Lard. in barrels 12 a 14
Lard, in kegs ,12,1 a. 16
Wool, Unwashed 26 a 27
Wool, Washed 33 a 36
Wool, Pulled.., 30 a 34
Wool, Fleece, common 33 a 35
=UMW 50 4 50
Wool, Choice Merino 50 a 55
Butter, Western, in kegs 14 a 15
Butter, Roll 20 a 23

CofThe, Rio..
Coffee 4 Jura

10 a 11}
14}a 15

lUartirly.
On the 26th ult., by the Rev. R. Hill, Mt.

MICHAEL HOFFMAN, and Miss SARAH
BRINKERHOFF—aII of thiscounty.

On tle 23d ult., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. JOSEPH MANOCK, and Miss MARY
E. YETlS—both of Gettysburg.

On the 24th ult., viy, the Rev. M. J. AlTa-
man, Mr. JOSEPH HEADY, and Miss RE-
BECCA, daughter of Mr. Isaac Rife, all of
this county.

On tin; same day, by the• same, Mr.
FRANKLIN F. BAKER, of York, and Miss
BELINDA. C. GUT, of McSherrystown,
Adams county.

At Huntersiown. on Wednesday evening
last, by Rev. Mr. Van Wyck, Dr. CHARLES.
E. GOLDSBOROUGH and Miss MARY,
daughter of John Neely, deceased.

ULCD.
On, the .11th tdt., SAMUEL M'IIIENNY,

son of Mr. John Mdlhently, of Straban town-
ship, aged 20years and 11 months.

On Tuesday last, Miss SUSAN TROSTLE,-
daughter of Mr. Peter Trostle, of Straban tYrp.,
aged about 30 years. •

On the 25th ult., Mr. JACOB
of Mountjoy tx;tcnship, aged 63 years and 7
mouths.

On the 26th ult., WILLIAM HENRY,
son of George Marsden, of Straban town-
ship, aged 6 months.

On ~the 23d tilt:, very stuldmily'in New
'Chester Mr. TEMPEST CHRONISTER,

aged 30years. -

On tho I ithult., in Adams county, MAY
LOUISA,• infant of Mr. Jacob Simpson, nged
4 weeks and 1 day., •

COME TO HOKE'S STORE.-
FR cheap PA LLandWINTER

. GOODS, as he is 'determined to well for
Cash sud Couutry Produce, at short profits.
Also.

.4 splendid assortment of Queenswareo
Chisa,Ailass, Stone and Earthen ware'at

COBEAN PAXTON'S. -

GREY, RED OR RUSTY HAM, Dyed
instantly to a beautiful and Natural Brown or
Black, without the least injury to Hairor Skin,
by WM. A; BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE.

Fitteen Medals and Diplomas have been
swathed to Wm. A. Batehelor since 1859, and
over 80,000 applications have been made to
the Hairof hispatrons of his famous Dye. It
produces a color not tobe distinguished from
nature, and is warranted not to injure in the
least, however long it may be continued.

Made,sold or applied (in private. rooms) at
the Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, N. Y.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United
States, by Druggists -and Fancyood Dealers.

IdT'The Genuine has the name. and address
upon a steel plate engraving on four sides of
each box. All others are counterfeit.

WILLIAM A. BACHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.

March 6,—lm

:3 A(elf :y:li

On Saturday the 28th ofMarch, at 10
o'clock, A. M.,.

MITE undersigned, intending to abandon the
Livrey business, will sell at Public Sale,

at his Livery Stables, in Gettysburg, hisentire
Stock, bonsisting of

v)), TWO HORSES,
ONErI • BROOD BARE, 0

YEARS OLD, 2 Four-horse Stages, one new
Stage body, one two•horse Stage,

NONE CACAO/CMS,
(3 of them NEW and never used, 1 a second-
hand Rockaway, -2iiidondhand boat bodies,
1 falling top, and 2 six-seaters.) Five Buggies,
2 entirely new and B efecond•hand, 1 second-
hand Jersey Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 four-
horse do., ONE

OMNIBUS,
1 Sled, 6 Sleighs, Carriage Running Part. 1
set of new stage wheels, a lotof old stage
and carriage wheels with tire on, Li or 20 sets
of Harness, one set of Blacksmith tools, 2,000
Spokes, 2 ten•plate Stoves and Pipe, a large
Well Rope, a lot of old tire and iron, and a
variety of other articles.

ItCrAttendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN L. TATE.

March 6, 1857,—ta

NOTICE.

TAE undersigned, Auditorappointed by the
Orphans Court of Adams County, to

make distribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of Join; SMALL, Administrator de
honis non, with the will annexed. Of Joint
MILLER, late of Conowago loweiblicAdams
county. deceased, to and among the parties
legally entitled to receive the same, take testi.
mony &c., hereby gives notice that he will sit
in the discharge of said- duty, at his office in
the Borough of Gettysburg on Monday the
16th day of March A. D. 1857,at 10o'clock
A. M., of said day.

W. L. .CAMPBELL, Aud'r.
Feb. 27, 1857.-3 t

NEW GOODS
MITE Cash System-35 years experience in
1 the Credit business has satisfied me that it

will not do, and I have now determined to a•
dopt the Cash System—and offershe following
Goods for Cash or produce only :

©HEAP CLOTHS'
Blue, Black, Brown, Green, Olive, &c: Fan
cap Over coatings, Beaver Cloths, Peter Shama,

assimers, black and every variety of fancy
colors Cnssinetts, Velvet Cords, Jeans and
pantaloon stuffs generally. Coburg cloths,
Merinoes, Debage, Muslin Delanes, Alpnecas
Calicoes, Ginghams, Sc., with every variety of
Ladies dress goods. Ready made Clothing in
great variety, well made and cheap.,

Domestics. Fresh droceriee, Queensa are,
&c., ke. Please call, examine, and judge for
put selves. Allwill he soldat the lowest. Cash

. I prices. GEORGE ARNOLD.
' Oct. 3, 1856.

CALL AND SEE US AT TDE
.N EIP STAND.

WM. T. KING respectfully annonnces to
his friends and the public generally

tl:at lie continues the TAILORING BUSI-
NESS in the room adjoining the store of J.
Lawrence Schick, and fronting on the Dia-
mond. He has made arrangements to receive
regularly the LATEST fi'AsHIONS, and
it will be his constant aim to give entire antis-
to those who may favor him with their cuttom.

fiZrCouutry produce will be taken in ex-
change for work.

WM. T. KTNO.
.Gettysburg, Sept. 58, 1855. •

VESIN, V eTs.
N unusually large assortment, of everya description just received at

SAMSON'S

haft sap, 011
THE Election is now over and you can get

the best article of SAUSAGE CUT-
TERS at the cheap store of

JOHN HOKE.

ATTENTION.
Til°BE who are fond of music, will find a

large assortment of, Violins, Accordeons,
Flutes, Fifes, &c., &c. Cheapat

SAMSON'S.

Dols.
THOSE in need ofthe above article, would

do well to give us a call, before purchasing
elsewhere, for SamsOncannot be beat in giving
bargains.

LADIES—Do yen want a pretty dress, ban
some shawl, or any new styleribbons, ar-

ticles in our line ? lloso you can fins the la-
test styles, and milt approved patterns at the
cheap store of FAHN,ESTOCE'S.

Horse and Bliggy for
Sale.

larlnquire of GEO. E. BRINGMAN
Esq. Feb. 27, 3t.

A GIFT OF.
ONE THOUSAND COPIES.

I4IISSEL'& RICHARDSON have in press
a work • entitled the Momotss's GPM,

Edited'hy Nlthan Richardson, Author ofthe
"Modern School for the -Piano-Forte," which
recently took tl e first Prize Medal and is so
highly recommended by Thalburg. Dreysebock,
Jaell, Dr. Lowell Mason, Wm. Mason, and
others as being anperior to all other instruc-
tion books pnblished. '

The MusictAtea Ginn will be ready _soma
time this. month.. The engraving of some of
the important plates delays it somewhat- •

It is a large quarto of 56 pages containing
many beautiful engravings, and a descriptive
index to the ideas of over 500different comp°.
stirs of MURie. It ia .an inialuable Book for
Teachers of Music, Amatttursi and all Players

oeio

and Singer& • •
'

a
- • •

Desirous of making ra) introduction of
this work, we are ludo GIVE. AWAY
the first editiort.pf ONE' THOUSAND CO.
TIES to people interested In musical *tiers,
and we wit.t. PATrue POSTAGE.

N. B:—Only one copy will be lent to the
lamaaddress. The work will also be sent in
the *same order that the addresses are recei- .
ved:

__ i:' Z -YoqRiff ceiribiy gutkenpy_free of
all expenses, by mending your name and ad.,
dreaa without delay, to '

RiISSEL RiCITARDSON.
Musie l'uhlishere, Boston, Map..

N. B.—TO EDITORS.-Russel kRicharii•
.son will send yoit two dollars' - mirth of their
latest Musical Publications, Postage if
vou will. girt the above advertisement (men.
ilitiglhia offer. one insertion it your paper.

• March 6,1657, '

Aiu 7. llonithliingNew.

READ THIS—Re AND YOUNG 1

HAITI
H

Is, no doubt, the most Wenderful discovery
of this age of progress, for it will restore,

permanently, gray hair to its original color,
cover the head of the bald witha most luxur•
iant'growth, remove at once alldandruff and
itching, cure all scrofula, and other cutaneous
eruptions, such as scald head, eta, It will
cure, as if by magic, nervous or periodical

; make the hair soft, gloaty and
wavy,and preserve' the colorperfectly, and the
hair irom falling, to extreme old age.

The following is from a distinguished mem-
ber of the medical profession :

Sr. PAUL, Jaunaty 1, 1805.
PROFESSOR 0. .1. WOOD--

Desk Sta : Unsolicited, I send you this cer-
tificate. After being nearly bald for along
time, and having tried all the restoratives ex-
tant, and having no faith in any, I was induced,
on hearing of yours to give it a trial. I placed
myself in the hands of a barber, and had my
head rubbed with a good stiff brush, and the
Restorative then applied and well'rubbedin,
till the scalp was aglow. This trepeated -ev-
ery morning, and in three weeks the young
hair appeared and grew rapidly from August
last till the present time, and is noir thick
black and strung—soft and pleasant to the
touch; whereas, before, itwas harsh and wiry,
what littlethere was of it, and that little was
disappearing very rapidly. I still use your
restorative about twice a week, and soon shall
have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now,
I had read of these things—and who has not ?
but have not seen hitherto any case where
any person's hair was really beqefited by any
of the hair tonic, etc., of the day ; and itreally
gives me pleasure to record the result of my
experience. I have recoratnended•your prep-
aration to others, and it already has a large
and general sale throughout the Territory.—
The people here know its effects, add I3ave
confidence in it. The supply yott sent us, 116
wholesale agents for the 'Territory, is nearly
exhausted, and daily inquiries are made of it.
You deserve creditfor your discovery ; and I,
for one, return you my thanks fel: thalenefit
it has done me, furl certainly had despaired
long ago of over effecting any such result.

Yours, hastily,
J. W. BOND.

Firm of Bond & Kelley, Druggists, SL Paul.

[From tho Editor of Real Estate Advertiser.l
Borrox, 27 School street, Marsh 20, 1855.

DELI' Sat: Having become prematurely
quite gray, 1 was induced; some six weeks
since, to make a trial of your Restorative. I
have used less than two bottles, but the
gray hairs have all disappeared ; and although
my hair has not fully attained its original col.
or, yet the process of change is graduallygo.

iing on, and lam in•great hopes that n a
short time my hair will be as dark as formerly.
I have also been much gratified at tho healthy
moisture and vigrik of the hair, which before
was harsh and dry: and it has ceased to come
out as formerly.

Respectfully yours,
D. C. M. RUPP.

Professor Wood.

CARLYLE, Illinois, Tune 19, 1855.
I have used Professor Wood's Hair Restore.

tive, and have admired its wonderful effect.—
.hair was becoming, as I thought

turely gray, Out by the use of his"Restorative,"
it has resumed ita original color, and have

permanently so.
SIDNEY BREESE, •

Ex Senator United States. .

0. J. WOOD az CO., Prorrielora,
312 Broadway, N. Y., and 114

Market street, St. Louis, Missouri.
AGENTS—A. D. BUEHLER, Gettys

burg ; Wm. Berlin, Hanover; JosephR. Hen
ry, A bbottstown ; and Druggists generally.

March 6,1857.-3m.

POOR-1101 M ACCOINTS.
,

Alexander Cobean,
e

Treasr,
In account with the Directors of the Poor and

of the House of Employment of the County,
of Adams, being from the 7th day ofJan,
uary, A. D., 1856, to the 6th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1851.

1856—Jab.BtlToWanes due on '
settlement, $1291441

Feb. 4, Order on County Treasurer, 400 0.0
Muth3, " " 800 00

Do, 12, " ' 350.00:
• Do 24, " : " ' • - 102 50
April 7, " " 700 00
May 5, • "

- 's : , , 400 00
Do. 14,Finesreceived ofJ. Burk.

holder,-,: • 1 68
June 2, Order on County Treasurer, 400 00
Do. 1, " . " 700 00

July 7, " " 400.00
August 4, " " 400.00
Sept. 1, " 'r " 350 00

Do. 3, " " 700 00
Oct. 6, " " 300 00

Do. 13, " " ,500 00
Ffov. 3, '1 " 800 00
Do. 3, Fine I* swearing, Com.

vs. Mentz,, 2 34
DO: 18,Order on County,.Treasnrer; 28$ 00

Deth 1, " 600, 00
1857 Jan. 5, " 64 400 00

$9388;964

by t'ash paid out co /o loin
Out door Pauper support 970'25
Merchandise and Groceries 1214:33
Pork and Stock Hogs 765.. 10
Beef Cattle Horses, Cows & Sheep 919 )0
Flour, Grad and Grinding 851,10
Notes payed to sundry persons 328 69
Counsel's Salary 2',ears '20,00
Mechanics' work 2197.09
Female Hirelings ' 184 75
Funeral expenses, &c., . 21 75
Publishing Accounts, &c., .. 48 00
Stone Coil, Plaster, Lime, Handing, 233,25
Drugs and Medicines t 26,83,
Sterfard,for sund& expenses, ..123 75
Itaeward Salary for 1} years .31.8 00
Male Hirelings '. 135-18
Wood Chopping, Making Milli ofte4 144 85
Executing ordetu ; 6 10
Physician's salary. lOO 00 •
Clerk's salary4o 00
Subscription to nail Road ••.

- 600 00
Directors extra service ...66 00
Wagon : • 77.50
Treasurer's salary 4o'oo
Vegetables 9`94

$9386 96

We, the undersigned, Auditors:to settle and
adjust the Public Accounts, do hereby certity,
that we have examined the items which com-
pose the above Accounts, and that:rho are
correct— being from the 7th day of January,
A. D., 1856, to the 6th dayofJaneary, 1857
--;buth days inolusiie.

IA. T. WRIGHT; '
JOHN IIAI3PMAN, Aworms.
C. CASHMAN. ~

.

• John Scott. Esq.. StownS,
In account with the.Directors of the I',Oor and

House of Employment of the County of Ad-
. ems, being from the 7th dav ofJarmarY,
D., 1856, to the 6th day of January, 1857.,_DR.

To balance due County on settle-
ment. $2 35f

Money in Charity box . 2 26
Young & Sons, Clover Seed 15 23 -

Wm. McCullough, Timothy Seed' 11. 90 •
Andrew Polly, interest due E.

White 9 96 t.
'Orders from Directors. , 118 79
D. McCreary 3 cows 90 00
Orderfrom Directors • ' 990
J Brinkerhoff for Tallow 3 81
J. Moose " • 166
For Lard

$268 661
To balance on eettlementon '

nary 6th'1837, ' $7 95i

By Caah paid outatfollows :

General Expenses $3OB 26
Vegetables - ' 45 041
Grave Dizging • , 500
Toll, • • 2 41

. ,

Balance due County 7.95

EV 66

We, the submitters,-Anditors to settle and
adjust the Public Accounts, dn certify that wu
have examined the items which compose the
above Account, and do report that thn same Is
correct, being :from the 7th (laid January,
A. D., 185d, to the 6thrday'ofianuary, A. D.,
183x.=-both days inclusive -leaving a lishmee
in hands orals@ Steward of Seven Dollars and
Ninety•fivo cents, • • '

}
A. T. WRIGHT, • ,
JOHN HAUPMAN,' Aar.
0., OAS HbIA.N.• - .

• . , ..Feb. 27, 1857.-1 t , '

'REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE herebygiven to allLegatees and
11 other persons concerned, that the Admin.
ietratiodAerounts' hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphans'' Court ofAdams
county, foi' confirmation: and allowance, on
luesday, the 24th day of .Parch next, viz:

22e. The second and final account of -,

estate
of

Kohlhouse, Administrator of the estate
of -John Reck, deceased. • ,'

221. The first account ofFrederick Dellone
one of the Executors of .the lut will and tes-
tament nf John Dellone,,deceiutetl:l-
- The account...of Peter Dellone. and

Joseph Dellone, administrators Of Peter Cell-
one. deceased, who wait one of the. executors
of the last gill and testamentof John Loll-
op% deceased. •

223. The account of . William Gardner,
Guardian of George R.Drando ,n settled by
,Jacob A. Gardner and John W. Gortlnets
Administrators of the estate of Wm. Gardner,
deceased.. -

. 224. The'.account, of William. Gardner,
Guardian of Gilson C. Brandon, settled by
Jacob A. Gardner nod John %V. Gardner,
Administrators of the estate of Wm. Gardner,

225. The account ofWilliamGardner, Guar-
dian of Sarah E. Brrindon, settled by Jecob
A.-Gardner and John W. Gardner, Adrninis-
rotors of the estate of Wm. Gardner,- deceas-
ed.

226. The 'accountof Wm. Gardner, Guar.
than of Calvin K. Brandon. settled by Jacob
A. Gardner and John W. Gardner, Adminis-
trators of theestate ofWin. Gardner, deceas-
ed.

227. The account of William Gardner,
Guardisnof Anderson C. G. Brandon, settled
by Jacob A. Gardner and John W. Gardner,
Administrators of the estate of Wm. Gardner

WM. F. WALTER, Register,
per DANIELPuss(' Deputy,

Regieter's Office, Gettysburg,
Feb. 27. 113.51Itd

OYSTERS, TRIPE, PIG FEEIi
HERE WE AREI

THE underisigned, Ints taken the room Me•
cently occupied by Mr. George..frry in

Charebersburg street, and will always keepon.
hand a supply of the best 0Y 8 T 11.8)PlO.B 'FEET,ant otherrtsfitahmenta
—done up iu the best style and,to thetame of
the most fastidious epicure. Call in "and gee
us. a/Oysters vrill he supplied to familiesin such quantities mktboy may desite,

IVlst TATE.
Gettysburg, Dec. 6, 1856.—tf

ONLY ONE BOTTLE OF

DR. SANFORD'S
Invigorator, or Liner Remedy.
IS required to cure any one troubled with

Liver Complaints, unless the most desper-
ate of cases, when the secoxn bottle will, with
scarce a single failure, restore the patient to
health and figor. Wu wish to call the atten
tion of all to these facts, that the Invigorator
is compounded by a physician who has used it
in his practice fir tee past twenty years with a
success almost credulous, and that it Is entire•
ly vegetables being* composed wholly of gums.

Some idea of the strength of these gums
may be formed when it is known one bottle of
the Invigorator contains as much strength as
onehundred doses of Calomel Without say 'Of
113deleterious effects.

One bottle is the surest thing known to car-
ry awn), the bad effects of mineral poison of
any kind. , •

Only one bottle is needed to throw out of
the system the effects ofmedicine after a long
sickneBs.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all
yellowness or ur.nntnral colo'&ern the skin.

One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the food from rising
and souring.

Only one dose takenbefore retiring prevents
nightmare. •

One dose taken at night loosens th, boweli
gently, and cures costivf,ness. • •

One dose taken after each meal wilt' care
Dyspepsia. •

One dose of two tea-spoonsfal will always
relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction re-
moves the cause of the disease, and makes
perfect cure.

Only one dose immediately relieves ()hello,
while

One dose often repeated is a sure cure for
Cholera Morbus, and a sure preventative of
Choler].

One dose taken often will prevent the recur
rence of. billious attacks, while it , relieves allpainful feelings.

stir-One or two doses taken occasionally,is
one of the best remedies for cold ever known:

Thousand cases ufintlamtriation and vveak•
ness of the lungs have been cured by the In-
vigorator: •

One dose taken a short time before eating
gives vigor to theappetite and makesfood sin
gest well.

One doseoften repeated cons Chronic Pier.
Aces in ita worst forms, while 'summer and
bowel complaints yield almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by
worms, while for worms- in children, there is
no surer, safer,and, speedier remedy in the
world, as it never fails.

There is no exaggeration, in these state-
ments, they are plain :and sober facts, that we
can give evidence to prove, while' all who use
it are giving their uprininsone testimony in its
favor.

We svish ail who are'sicic and debilitated to
.trithieremedy, and test it thoroughly, and
any who 11TP notbenefitted by its use we should
like to heir from,. as we have yet to. hear
from the first person who has used.a bottle of
InvigOrator wittiont receiving benefit, for
then:mm.Bnel' astonishing medicinal virtues
idit, that r.11,-no matter:how long-- thev-hay.
beenaffeCtcd, iftheir complaint arises ?rom a
deranged liver, will be benefited; if not entire•
ly cured.

SANFORD & CO., 15.p-;dors,
. 345 Broadway, New York.

AiIENTS—A. D. BUEHLER, Gettrsbarg,
Wm. Berlin, fisnover •aJ. R. Henry, libbotta-
town,snd Druggists generally. '
elE=Mll=l

OII,CLOTEL and Carpet Bags,of all 'sites
for sole at BRINMIAN AUGIUS-

BAUGH'S Cheap Hag and Shoe Stork.
• DRESS GOODS;

FOR; Ladies and Gentlemen,can be found
in immense variety, and cheaper than ev,

er, at SCHICK'S. Step in and examine dm
new stock for Fall and \girder. •

Oat. 31, 1356. • .

Cheap Vag tad Inilatei -OMNI*
WEhave now got up our Fall' and W aloe

Stock of RE&DY.MADE CLOTH %NO
consisting of Overtonts in greet $$ let/Aran Coats of every description, Mobley ..ask`
ets, Vests. Femora:ma, Shirts, &c.
&c., also, Boys clothing of all sizes/ Our'
stock of Overcoatings, Cloths, Vestinvt, CM.
simeres,. Cassinette, Cords, .&0., is large an&
full, and having experienced Workmen cos-
•stantly employed cuttiltg out and making up,t
ifwe cannot please you with a garment ready—.
made, we can sell you the material,•takeyour
measure and make you up a snit on the slier-
4est notice. We sell none but our qww maker .

and warrant them well made; and insure
good fit or no sale. Our prices *At 104 out
motto being small profits and quick *lee
the 'cash. Please call— we cannot be beit.--r
The Now York and Philadelphia Fall aid
Winterfashions jest received.

GEOBGE ARNOLD:.
Oct: 8, 1856. • .

LAST litbi'lCE.
IFlHElnedersigned lenses the notice ietelol.

fore given to all persona indebted to hints
to call and settle their accotints .knd is shill
ii•quest has heretofore beet! entifely disregerd-
ed by a norther of persons, this LAST NO4
TICF; fs hereby .given to all interested` that
alLaceounts unsettled after the 10th dot qf
March next, will be placed in die hands &WC
officer;for collection, without regard to Fietsotts,
Those wishing to save Mists willCall tied seta'
before that time.

-• CIEORCit E. BUlttlaill
• February 8t 1867, •

iitse•POsMare.
jLAtiGN and • elegant assottitintit of

Queetisivarelust received and ready Mt
sale. Persons wishing to commence hatitie
keeping or to fill up setts of *are, ghoul& tall
tarlyi Also a t great variety of China Vases.
all of *hick are offered at Vet, low .rates.-4
'Call and select from the beautiful warn-at
Store of FAEINESTOCE BROTHERS:
• FeltlS,lBs7, ' • .

IY FAMILY GkOCARY,
Jrn.rv.ftliasit

111ESPECTFULLY informs theAiwa, at.
1. 16 Gettysburg and, the public generally
thatbe hasopened a 'new
Grocery mid Cotafrctioriary

Store
on the Nbrtlivrest corner ortho Diemen& for-
merly occupied by A. B. Kurtz, where he ,wi:l
hare constantly on hand a choice ltarletiGROCERIES. CONFECTIONARIES,- and
CEDAR WARE, and everything in his Hum
;Every article that the Eastern Mandate ef•
ford will be kept on hand or supplied at the
shortest notice. A shrift ofpubhe patronage
is respectfblly solicited.

All kinds of country produce taken in •w 4
change for Goods.

Feb. 20, 1837.--tf
-GOOD AND' CHEAP !

G itANITE
riMIE undersigned respectfnliOnforni the
1. citizens of Gettysburg and the publie

Senerally that they have:opened e'GRANITS
TONE YARD, on South Baltioiors Street.opposite the residence of George Shryocks

where they are prepared to furnish GRANITE
STONE, dressed in every style, tor
Monuments, Door Sills and

- Steps, •
and every kind of building and ornamental
use. Also,. CEMETERY GLOMS always
an hand and a general variety of draseed
Granite. •

Stiiirrhe undersigned having had consideraable experience in their business, respectfully
invite persons wishing Anything Jo their line
to give us a call--as we are prepared to [urn-
ish the same-article CHEAPER than it has
ever been heretofore offered in Gettysburg. •HENRY S. Bh.N,NLIX,

`PETER:REITLER%
Feb, 6, 1857.--,3m

x T I,c u
LErttsrt of Administration nti the Estate

of .HENrt,V STOMBALIGH, &ceased,
late of Huntington township, Adams county,
having!leen granted'io the sidereriber, re-
sidinig n the same township, he hereby; gives
notice to,persons ,indebted to said E.etate t to
call and settle the same ; and those having
claims ere itlitehtid to tt,rceent the same
properly authenticated for 300e-tient.

WM. IL WEBB didet'r.Veb. 20.--641!

A NEW 13MK F‘R ACERite.
fir, Lire -and Times of ALEXANDER.'HAMILTON ; by Samtrel id.. Smucker,

A.PM., author of the life and Reign ofkii4o-la; I, ofBussia, Ate.,
This is ihe only complete t'4ld reliable biurrephy ofthis G vAr M x. Hewas the intimate

persotml Fallon of NVASHIMit'IIN, 'and by seamy
considered hist:gunk

`This wotk includes whistory of the times
-and men of the E Revolution, 'and many inci-
dents not heretofore given in bistorr. 'lt bits
all the charms'ofromance, although {mamd.
from the moat reliable, and authentic sources,
and should be in the handtrofevety American
who reveres the ,great.aud good men ',dour
Revotittion.' A Sketch of Burr is also'givett,
and an account ofhis miserable end,

Agenta wanted in every pert of the United
States, for this And other valuable works. to
whom the hirgest cobunissiona will be paid.—
Corea sent by mail,on reeept ef the price, el.

- J. W. BRAD EY, Publisher.
, • No.48 , urth Street,
Jan. 18, 1837.-3t' . . • .Philturelyhia.

tet:mai moo
A large lot ofTrunk!' aid Carpet Segal an

,hand'which will besold low to make roam
at • SAMSON'S.

TRE VERY ARTICLE.—A floe lot of
• WINTER CAPS, for ale att BRING-

-140:I AIJGRINBAUOII'BCieop Rat and Shoe &ore.

TIMSTAR AND MAIER,
Ispug's:ita every. Friday Evening, in _Belti•

zero street, sn the •three aitorrbd-
' lag,* fewdeins aboverat.-*stooks Stotts, by

b. A,. BUEHLER.
• TERMS.,'

Ifraid in advance or within the year ITT,'
antnttis—if not paid within the y. 32 30,-r
Nopiper disoontinned until all azroarves are 4,paid--except at sheoption albs Editor. Sr.
ile'coples di cams. A. Whoa to notify a ribr

..VOIatiXIMUMI cab. rsgaraed_attikolit_essiStr,
meat. • •

Adrertitemeas not exastathig spare ir-
eerta three times for fil:4l/7 .11111001111, al
insertion 36 cents; Longerionea us the rasa
proportion. All adver*omentst not spasm
ordered for II gy.ea timewill benominal& en.
til foOkl. A Merel redaction will be war*
to thosewho advertise by the year.

riativ of all kinds wasted wady.
sod yreasydy and 01L aIiWWII46 4.4


